
TIDES TODAY.

High water 7:30 a. m. (6 ft. 6 In.) 6:58
p. m. (7 ft. 2 In.) Low water 0:53 a. m.

VX in.) 1:25 p. m. (3 ft. 8 in.)

AHOUT THE CITY.
Circuit court again today.

Sheriff Smith bo back home to
morrow.

Relter and Hansen have thirty days
more to live.

Another victim1 of Insanity was ar
rested yestemy.

The Sabln-Osaim- a case Is still drag
ging its weary length through the cir
cuit court

THE

The State of California came down
the river at 6 o'clock yesterday morn
ing and left out four hours later.

There was an unfounded rumor about
town yesterday that the steam scow
Maid of Oregon had gone down out
side the bar.

At 2:30 yesterday afternoon the two- -

masted schooner Neptune came Into
the river. She Is from Humboldt and
brings a load of tan bark.

In all probability a call be Is

sued shortly for a democratic primary
election. Several prominent democrats

' are Identified with the movement.

One more vessel in port. She is the
British bark Province, 1686 tons regis
ter, Captain Williams, 96 dnys from
Bahla. She Is in sand ballast and car
ries a crew of 35 men.

One of the merriest pcclables of the
reason will be held tonight by the
"Parish Circle," of Grace church, at
the residence of Mrs. Robert Carruth- -

crs. All ore cordially welcome.

onH fcarl"Rrnthpr AfltnHnn
York, Is In the city. He leaves for
Portland this morning to look after the
Interests of his firm in that city.

The meeting of the Y. W. C.

T. U. will be held at Rescue Hall at 4

o'clock this afternoon. members
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Yesterday the was fearfully
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down as far as the Sand Island
rge yestarday morning, and will stay
there till the weather outside moder
ates.
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An interesting and instructive ad
dress on Missions may be expected from
Rev. Phraynes, D. D., in
Presbyterian church this
Phraynes ha traveled over mis-

sionary field lis foredgn lands of every

ration, and delivered addresses in
all larger cities on this coast to
crowded and appreciative audiences.
There be no charge admission
and the are cordially invited.
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application of the plasters cured me
within a week. I desire, as I said be-
fore, to bear my testimony In a public
way to their efficacy, and I know of no
better way to do It than by giving yon
my personal experience.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

Jan.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorize our advertised druprcist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Couichs, and Colds, upon this
condition. If you ere afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Xung, Throat or
Cbext trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Chas. Rogers Drug
Store. Large size 50 cts. and J1.00

II II i 1 "VV

flakini
m a

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. Mo Ammonia; Mo Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Symp hasbeen used for children teething. Itsoothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholic, andIs the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty--
five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-gis- ts

throughout the world.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield. to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this med-
icine. Try it once. Large bottles only
f fty cents, at Chas. Rogers' drusj store.

FOR

RENT. A house five
furnished for housekeeping.

Inquire at the Real Estate Exchange,
Occident Hotel building. George Hill

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR Men of small
can buy real estate in Hill's first

addition.

RENT.

LOTS 2. Call at the Astoria
Estate Exchange and get a lot

In Hill's First Addition for $2.

HEMLOCK WOOD. The finest hem
lock wood ever sold In Astoria can be
had C. W. Evereet, Alderbrook,
Only 13.25 per cord, delivered.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods,
win sen at cost. 529 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho
tel at Seaside Is open the year around,

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.
and have your clothes dyed uud
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
liz Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As
tor streets, does a general business In
blocksmlthlng and repairing.

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
era! Job printer, Astorlan building, up-

stairs. First-clas- s work at reasonable
rates.

FOR with
looms

ALL
means

FOR
Real

from

WH1SN IN PORTLAND Call On
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, organist at the M. E. Church,
gives lessons In music, piano and or-
gan. Organs tuned and repaired. Ad
dress 589 Astor street, Astoria.

TO SUBSCRIBERS'. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this office. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? -- Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
at. August Danlelson's Sample Rooms,

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

UNEXCELLED. The Office liquors
and mixed drinks are unexcelled. Gen-
evieve stree, between Second and
Third.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no placo In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept in such good con
dition as at Utzlnger s popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS Tho reg
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb & Par
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular . meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. tn., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially in '.ted.

By order CP.
COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meatlng. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
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FOR AM 080 LOT !

By becoming a member of Hill's Lot Clubs you can get
a first class lot in Hill's First Addition to Astoria. . Lots
will be delivered weekly. Now is the time to pro-- ""Y
cure a lot to build a home, for !

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAM.' DALITY, l'rop'r.

(Successor to Armlt & Ferchon.)

Boiler Repairing and Tannery Woik. Repatr-- .
S' R'vor Craft a Specially. Maohlno Work

all kinds doue. aliop, loot oi Lafayette Ut.

Washington Meat Market,
Corner Pceond and Main Streets,

Whul. Kale and Retail

BUTCHERS AND- - PACKERS
Steamboats, ships an.l mill supplied
on short notice. Families aupplle.t
promptly at tliu lowest talca.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Proprietors

J. 33. --
w3r.-a.TT

leai" iii

Hardware Strip Chaiiaiarj
Pure Oil, BrlKfct Vanilsli, Kluuele oil. Cot-to- ri

Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. fr1 oil.
Wrought Iron Spike-- . jiulvmilMeil Cut Nails

Grooo tioa, l-.)t-o

Agricultural Implements, 8wing Ma-nu- u

nines, 1'alnw unU Oils.

Chas. Hoilborn AviSon

Importers and Deateis hi

FUTURE,' CAWS,

Tie

And Upholstery.

591, HOA, m Third Street, Astoria.

Occitleii t- - Hotel

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Kates, ?2 dally and upwards.

The Clatsop Market,
72(1 Third street, opposite Bunet olllce,

isli, Oysters, Poultry and Produce.

KroodollVery to anypnttof
the eli y,

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props.

STURGEON - HOOKS

17

l to J inch points in
all Btylt-H- .

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per do-- .

A. G. SPEXYRTH, Cass ft

tmhip.
UUUllLiU

nnn mp
Willi 10

Incandescent, nil night..,, f 1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 "... 76
For Dnrticulnrs inquire of nny member

of the linn or nt the ofllce, foot of Oon-coml-

Ht. Wkst Shobk Mills Co.,
X. U. 1 ruiiinRor, rresideut.

J. A. FASTABEHD
flENEIUL CONTRACTOR.

'He Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Addiess, llox 180, postolllce.

5IA;XI N V CbWNIIY.
DKAUCK IK.

I ABU WARE, IKON, 8TI2EL,
IRON PIFK AND riTHNOS.

STOVES AND TIN HARK,
Home Fiirnlihlnif Hoods, Slient l.nad.Strlii

Iad, Slieet Iron Tin biiU tJouper.

ROSS, HIQCINS A CO.3

Butcliers - md - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Aitorio.

Fine Tens and CoftVps, TnMn ncllonclM, --

Itoinestic and Tropical yrults, VeKla-ble- a,

sugar cured liains, bacon, nl.
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MP' ATS

HE : OKEUOS : BAKERY
A. A. CLKTEtAHD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakea and Pastry,
None out tne Dea Materials nsea.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customs ?

Rrd dPl'rnid n ny ra,n oi the city

Seaside SaT7 Mill.
A romiilcte stixik "f lumber on hand In the

rfi(h or dn-sso- Klo.-rin;'- . Ituntic, k'llitif,
and all kliidsof finish; Monldliifcs and Sliln- -
Rle; also linteket Work done to order. Terms
reasonaoie auu priuea at ou rocs, ah onn rn
promptly attended to. uitlee ami yard at mill.

Seaside, Oregon,

C. P. UPSnUn,

SIDPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, Oregon.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
-I- 8THB-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(Aud the Finest on the Coast.'.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Speclalt,
Th Flatat Wlaei sad Llqaors.

Clcnts9- - Furnishing-- Goods
AMD

Clothing in Endless Variety

I taker's, Third Street

HUNTErl & MERuENS,
trropitetonoltlie

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner floroml nnrt llriiton str. els
tkiniet Third anil Wext klalilli street. .

NOE & SCULLY,
Dealers In

Stoves, hoet Iron & Copfl r Ware

i Solo amenta ior Mage Btoves aud
- Ranges.

. Jobbing of nil kinds promptly at-
tended to.

4.H Second street, Astoria.

BOOTS AXfD SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Qutfil) an'!

lowest Prices at the Sign ot

The Golden Blioe.

IIAZXN fib oo.

THE MODEL

JOS. TERP, Propiietor.

The bef t mrnl In Ihe city (or llio money
Eastern ovsters. Next uoor to Od.l Fel-
lows' biilldiiiK, Ito Third St., Astoria.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT;

'HKPEK8KNTINQ

New York City. N. Y.

I'uioa fir ind Marion, of Ne Zetland. .

National Fire anil Marine hi, Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut fire Int. Co,, of Hartford.

ome Mutual Int. Co,, of San Francisco,

Flictuii, of London. Imperial, of LonJoa.

New Yoik date Class Ins. Co.

Kopp's - Beer - Hall
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY -- li WHISKEY,
Only linnded over the har, The largpst
ulaa of N. I', liter. Half and half, be.
Free lunch,

ERICKS0N & WIRKAU, Frs.
-

,
j Cor.ConcomlyandLafiijettoSts.

North Pa:;i!c Brewery

JOHNJKOPP, Proprietoi.

IJoliemiiin liecr- Laser -

And XX 1'nrtcr.

All oidrrs promptly attended to.

MUSIC I--J ALL
331 First street, Astoria, Or.

H. ; CHRISTENSEN, PEOP'R.

A IT'jfoo Oonoort
Bvery nlpht bcglnnlnn at R o'elork.
(iood niusir. 'ihe best of wIhps, li-

quors and eigars always on hand.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass end West Ninth.

On th European plan lMrg, Airy roon
and llrst-rlKs- a Hoard .lailv, wi k
ly or montlily, 1'iivnle rooiua for iuinlii-- i

OysUrrs and Ash In season.

Flnst H Inei, Mquois aud CUn.
EVENcON li COOK, - - J'pjpi letors.

ANTOIUA WOUIiS,
Concoinly street, loot JauK-o-

Astoria, Ores.iu.

Ccncr3l !M:rj:;t? & Eoilcr thk- -

Land and Murine Knirtne, Boiler work. Str--
boat and Cauiimy WuiktHiieoiiilty.

Caitisirs if AD Descriptions Msds U Ordsr at '

Short KoUm.
JVhH FOX. . i"rl(1nt and Bop- -

. L. FOX Vice frealUen


